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you noticed the ilirfercneo in u I

very wnll: nftrr In- - iIoiih u
khnltl uniform?

Men who oloiicli iiIdiik with he.ui
flown and hnnda In lioeket.M Inrtlm tlvoh
after tlicy havo cnut olf their
earl) their Nhotilileis . Ij. I, j

their heels together and Htcp nut In a I

Arm, Hprlncy tread.
This l.i Cleanup Week. '

Perhaps thu parallel tloca not hiirki'-- i
'

Itself to you.
Hut It In thcte.
If you hecomo Imbued with

tho spirit of tho clr.m up cumpnlKu u
Will find yourself next week and the ve!
after nnd for many weeks thereafter Jut
an zealous In your den Ire for rt rloitni'i
ar.d hrlRhter elty. Don't wait tn hoc
whether your neighbor Is dolinc hl

hare. Ho probably will attend to his If
you do not ncitlect yours. Tho uiilforni
will also tit him.

T'VK been readlusr over 'Homo Notco on
by W. I.. (Jeorue. and won-

dering Just how some women would take
the, statement If It were made
today: "In tho heart of every man
worth anything at all love has ilvuN tn
art, science, ambition. A woman may
havo frocks, skatlnK rinks and Saturday
anagrams, but theso oro but froth to the
things from which men draw their llfo
and Or, os Lord llyron so
much moro put It, ".Man1 of
lovo Is of man's llfo a thing apart 'tis
Woman's wholo existence:"

This deipltn Mr. Oeorge's
that ho Is an ardent feminist.

Letters nntl quc&tion Hubmittrd In tlii li put tivmi mutt be trriltm on one side of
the paper only nnd sinned with tin: mime of llt nl Sprrlat qncrtni like thoso rfncii
below are invited, ft tx understood that tin rit tor do' not indorse the.
sentiment expressed. All fot ihit dt pai tm nt nhoutd be addressed

follows: Till! WOMAN'S l.idutr, 1'a.

1. How ran he fti4 lllfl.iteil?

f. If nit ecu Is muted linw rim tlic (ontrnN
) prrtrntfil fruni lnklnic out in tuillim:'.

8. How enn vae ru1nnl hn prptrntcil rm
nrdllnr In the rnoklnx?

TO
1. Ilrfore liislnc amiy M.inkrlH unit ullirr

Wnolrii urtlrlrM for thr Mininirr luini; thrm In
the mr, hriuili urll, nnd, IF nrirnrr, uuli
them t.o thrre ulll he nn inll Irft nn thrm. Ax
Biotlnt like tinrni, fl.irk elnirs. pmU tin nrtlrlri
In ma rool uutl llcli' it iituie nn inHllle

of the nlil-- f hhlonrtl method of Lisim:
ftwny And p.u Mine In moth h.lili, tiso prrparrd
bite of dllTrrrnt hlOH, iLinClns r.tdl urtlrlr on
a fttrrtrlirr liulile one of lhee fur puprr Imirh.

2, When tenlnc npptri mhl plnt'li of unit
to keep thrm uhitr.

.1. To net rnlor in rullro o.ik It In one ten'
poonful miKiir of lend to one Kallmi of wntrr

tr fifteen nilnutr heforr tuthhlni;.

.Making for a
Tn the Kditnr o 1t'omi I'aar:

Deur Mailarn I huv, nUvnv heen prulxnl formy preserve, nnd iih I m the iountr It N
tuny to ircure tho hupplui- - It It nri'f"Kiiry for
mo to rum orne inonry hut I hnvi not bren
trained for anything. Iii, c.il think thre tn
money In elllnu ireier,h.' Ifuw would von so
about It? a JANn.

Whether there Is money In the ioiio"itinn
rpontls entirely on ou. have hnown, per-

sonally, several women who made gifud by
putting up und selling Jellies and picserve
Of all kinds. Oo Into the elty anil make
tour of tho fancy grocery stores, the Wom-
an's Kxchntigo anil other Hinull slieelulty
chops and try to jilaeo vour wares with
them. Most stores will tulte them and sell
them on commission. Tor lomnu'iilnl pur-
poses put your wares up In small Jars

labeled. If you have no success
In placing them In the stores try sending out
circulars; possible can se-

cured from' a list of club women: then ship
them hy parcel post.

Recipe for Itrcad
To the i:dltor nf U'muai'.t Vnae:

Deur Mad.im I'leuso puhllili a reclpo for
bread. ni.I.KX II.

Marlon Itarland gives tho following: Into
a chopping bowl put a quart of Hour which
has been sifted three limes, with one-hal- f

of baking powder, 'tho same
quantity of baking soda nnd r

salt. Chop into the Hour a
heaping nf butter until

mixed, then woik In gradually it
pint of buttermilk (more or less as needed
to make a soft bread dough) Turn Into a
greased bread tin and bake in a steady
oven one hour, covering with paper for the
first half hour to allow tho bread to rle
before the crust forms. Serve hot, gener-
ously buttered. This hreud will not be
found to bo very digc.tlbl-- .

To Wax Floors
To the Editor of Woman's Pane.

Dear Madam llen i Kle ino dlre'tton for
wnilnir hardwood tloorn KI.Hli: H. J.

It is a rather hcay task to wax hard-
wood floors In the ordinary way. The fol-

lowing will he found ttnmou-h.i- t easier and
mora than the usual method:
Trocure a good quality of floor wax, Dis-aol-

one part of the wax In threo parts of
Set tho can containing tho mix-

ture In a bath of warm water. Wlpo up tho
floor with clean lukcwutin water through
which a bar of pure white soap lias been
irawn soveral times, With a largo soft
oloth moistened with the turpentine and
wax mixture go over tho whole surface. Al-

low the floor to stand about Hfteen min-
utes before' the polishing process U begun.
Hub with a dry woolen cloth or with a
Weighted brush under which a squaro piece
of woolen cloth has been placed, A floor
denned In this manner will have a high

V polish, and yet will lack the treacherous
llnnerlneas of one hcavllv coated with

tlJ ... 4 tnsxvA iiofnnii me.li ha ilnriAIQI1U W4 4. tUiau out 1HVS "J w "V1W
hi a comparatively nun nine,

for Cream Pies
.. . .,. .... ... ..

B - r aU

u
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TO iftf Kanor oj woman 'aoc,--

Dar Madam I am aendlnar you two of my
kt rtclpea. rhubarb cream pla and cocoa nut
cream pie. rlJoth will be found daUcloui.

Ilhubarb Cream Tie Peel and cut Into small
F3r It until vary Holt. llat Into It thre tablepoon- -
rAV i,la Af thlrk rream. Heat rjna Kw wall and

atlr Into tt one cupful at eucar, one table- -
LV MKwnful of (luur and teaapoonful ofp ' .alt. combine tha two mtiturea. beatlns them

ur v wall and add a uttla extract ot lemon or lemon
i juloa. Pour Into Individual pla pat, that have

i".. tl,n lined with plain tiaate anil bake, hen
'i Kne covar with it mtrhiKue ana brown In the

"V T t" . .&.. Uawa quite com.
V ."i C&onut Cream 1Mb.' Daf three ecc. yolka

i 'and wnltea toiather, addlnu, rrartuallv one cup-- ,'

7 hi ol Miir and one of corn.
arch. Heat three cuprula o milk In a double

.Cotfar. etlr In tlM esc on'l 'UfSr and
t , v mt cupful grated cocoanut.E, of vanilla extract. with

Pour

add one'
liio one tea
tha mixture

pi ptate lined .erut. or Into,t a deep imiUrlv lined, and bake.4lTl4uaJ piaiea
merrwltk tne in

"7'-.- . .,L'. i fW' -.mm : ' Toy iriB ii;a ivnn.L.nn
& gA U
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ATTRACTIVE HOME POSSIBLE ON MODERATE SALARY CLEAN STREETS A MATTER OF HABI'
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STEP UP AND BE MEASURED
FOR YOUR CLEAN-U- P UNIFORM

Help Acquire the Habit Cleaner Streets Are
Women Satisfied With Saturday Ana-

grams? Consistency Boresome

HAVli

clvllmij
xtralRhtcn

thorounhly

MarrlaBo,"

followlnff

happiness."
practlrally

protestations

THE WOMAN'S

m'ceatarlly
romtniinlrotiotfi

i:'ll.S'fii:, l'liltaleliihta.

TODAY'S

ANSWKUS

Preserves Livelihood

at-
tractively

purcharers

Buttermilk

teaspoonful

teaspoonful
tahlespoonful thor-

oughly

Hardwocd

satisfactory

turpentine.

Recipes

tableapoonrul

mmim.
&ki3Lff

yvettes

INQl'IKIKS

SATLMtDAY'S INQUIKIKS

jpssst'

It sounds cruel, but it's true this
hat linn been drawn and quartered!
The crown is the jirtrt that lias been
drawn, nnd the brim the part that

litis been quartered.

has olvvayn been heldCnN'Klf
be a ruro gem. Hut nllliouKli

the quality Is commendable do you not
tlnd the thoroughly consistent porson
rather lioiomimo?

Does not Inconsistency havo In Itself
the charm of uncertainty? Tho girl who
nover wavers from tho path alio hits
beiittm out for herself gives one a senuo

securltv, a tiloo comfortable restful
feeling, but Is hardly stimulating.

Perhaps this accounts for tho fascina-
tion bold, bad men havo for women.
They never become monotonous.

EXCHANGE

1. Nihil ltiiitrrl.il It mot futorril for Mrd-illn- it

KiiHiiH tliN ftr.ifcun?

Wlmt Uliiil of clotc, linulcl Im mini liy it
I. rlil.'

. Will I. h it fuolilnniililr luiiln ncitln
IliN Mi.tnli?

fourth, then dark tn tin rruml. Tim fiililm of
urltlnit mi tin- - (lrt, thru th tlilril la olxiilrtr.

', 'llm iiki of purple Ink In writing not In
KiMitl f(rni.

It. Cifhrr mmioii or u fork may hn n(l In
c;il In if - r.im.

How to Raise .Money
to lite j;ditor of lt'nmmi'a 'no,'.'

)ur Mud.iin- - Will you to bo Kind tin to luiiko
n Kuiwuitnn lor u tn rnlsp tnomv for our branchof tho lted rro work? Wm ure nil ulrlu oflxt.en. ceenleen nnil Ichtpeil. nml Imvo very
little money iimniiK un. KI.SIK.

Why not cet up n eeries of Hinnll dances
for. n)r tuenty or thirty persons each
time? t'se. a lallclnc machine for tho inutile
mill Kite riti-l- t tlunce In Koine ono of tho
BlrlV houwH. Vou nilclit charRe llflv centtt
a tlcKet

A in.ii' nml cnmly wtlr would ali-- hrhiK
In n lit t tc iiionev. Iloincmade cnl.e n nil
hread. fudRe, and other delicious
candles would nurely sell.

I'lay for Endeavor Society
To the Kdltor ot tt'omaii'v 1'aoc:

Will you kindly tell mo the niimo of a nliiy
ruilulil" for it ijhrletlan Umli'uor 'entertiiln-ment- .

a ntoneinakor. nm1 wher. Inetrui'iiotm
fur .inirt'tn.iy ho obtained' iIWI:NI)III.i:n-- .

AVhy not Rlvo ".Mrs tVlngs of tho Cab-Iiii-

I'ateh"'.' It Is a charming day, does
not rniulre a larRo cast nnd may he ob-

tained at any limiltRtotc. "J'ollynnna" also
la u dillBhtful play with ( decidedly moral
purpose. althotiRh the pn tietlon Is moro
I'luborate. Thciio and Bit .liar plays may
he found In tho book department of any
store.

Youth Is Lonely
To file i:ddor of lt'ommt'4 Paac:

li .ir Mnilnni- - I would appreciate It If otl
rouM glte mo ntlvic-- un the following tnattur: 1

.(P .i nouhc man. Intelligent, hlshly edueiited.
a lt:n;tiliH, havo hern rt'Kldlnc pt many Different

hut woon u I bemin to feel at
homtf ernnru'here mj father (tarte'l off for a
new eountry. Now I am alone., nml
eypriin, mini? In arlou rtclem'en I havo no
friend litre a I am vrry partleulnr. also havo
Utile opportunity to mrt any one, I never no
to public danelne pljrr. ni I do not believe
Tn It nor i.iro for tho kind 1 meet there. I
fanev ihysli-a- eulture, studlen and ex-

it. rltnent. .Vow. vh.i' I lillwn H a woman i

onlo oni' who li more Intereiteil In
omit!.! tliought" and I'lealn than In il.itu'e.
theatres, hhorl ilre.aea fnee (inwder, etr. a
r ill. loppi'i'tubte, tellable, earnest, tnnunerlv
toinaii. i:very country ha different habltH.

An uet thai would h illMtrdrvtuI In nrav.II H
ommen In tli,' fiilted stutei. and lro erea

Tlmrefori. 1 would lm tlunltful to you If you
rould nilvl.o mo what tn do. In there a iicirletv
whero younu p?nP'e nu'ei for thi- - purpnup of
rducntlnK eorh ntnor b.- IiMurei'.' I tnuld Klve
t liens III medicine. h mllr. ..vrlrulture, trav-
el, nte. I hrn In add th.it I am (onelilered
hiinilome. of Intereiilni: iMi'iirnnin and have

. ....,., ,.,.no imiajtrecaine ruimi, v,.
A young mnn with ymir attractions and

capabilities hhoiild not lurk friends Why
do you not Join Mun club? Tn that way

ou wljl become itcipiitlnted with some
.......A... 1.. ...Ill .1 A.l M.A 4.nl,yoiuiR men, v. n iuiu ,,i imiuu" ."

tc. their yotuiR women ncqualntnnces. There
nre almost always yotuiR people's Kocletles
connected with churches, and In this way
you could meet desirable pet sons. It li
only through a club or some Mich organiza-
tion that a young man can meet people
legitimately.

Red, White and Blue Decorations
To the Killfor of Woman' t'aoc

Dear Madam-- -! Intend celebrntlnir mv
waddlntf anniversary May 12. There wilt

'be nbout forty cuentH. I am coins: to decorate
tho room in ren, wiiu nu ump. m iuu --

tne ii few auirgeiillona a to tjble deroratlona?
l'lcae auereit a menu. I prefer n rold lunch,
an a rooked meal would bo too much.

(MTU I ! lie
Why do you not arrange a centerpiece

ninrtn un of the) flags of the Allies, or If
not all the Allies, tho Ilrltlfh and Frenoh."
with tho American nag in tne center, a
theso are nil red. whlto and blue? Tho
mall flngB can be stuck Into a pot of

white hyacinth, or violets could be used.
Servo the Ices In smnll pnper dishes which
come decorated with tho national colors.
Indeed, If you will make a trip Into any of
the stores you will be supplied with any
number of suggestions, for flags lend them-
selves readily to decoration. For supper
serve boned chicken or chicken salad on
crUp leaves of lettuce, or tomato onplo
.Mail If vou do not care to have chicken:

r cold sliced tongue, or ham, dellcato sand
wiches of caviar or anchovy paste, also
sandwiches of cream cheese and nuts or
cream cheese and lettuce, rasped roll,
olives, salted nuts, cakes, cherry Ice, coffee
or chocolate,

Clothes for Week End
To the Editor of H'wion'i root:

Dvar Madam I have bean aaked to attind a
week-en- d party, which meana In thln.reee from
Friday until Monday. What ehould 1 take In
the way of clothe for uch a iwrlyT There
will be about twely. cue.t. I "&,,

Wear a tailored suit and smart hat and
,tak.;wlth you a. one-pie- drees ,for. af ter- -

.tU'evenuaa-.ora- mr. mmrmr.-a- -i

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES

FOR OXK o-- - THK uuiijesm: f:;--
.

Palo bluo-Ril- poiircc, with silk filot laco to me tie its ilaintincsp, is
tho material choacn for tliis particular conl'ecti'.n. Tho miturnl wnist-lin- o

is prescrvod, although tlic introduction of a .wond waist-lin- o at
tho hijis bids fair to usurp the former's place. Tho rather narrow
underskirt in of tho eamo material. A laruc natural leghorn hat,
with the becoming drooped brim and the inevitable pink rose and

black velvet streamers, "tops oil" the occasion very nicely.

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KEU.OGC;, M. U LL.O.

In fltmrrr to Itentth qurlttoni, lint tor 't t'l ' ' will dnllu lr flrice on nrrernKue
Out in no tn.M' if ill In in,, i,i-

tor nllm. io

Calories rr
rtIAD am hear it Brent deal about

Wi: hose days. Jun what tire

calories?
''cods, like all other organic substances,

when burned, ptodticn heat. The amount
of heat produced by n Riven quantity of
food differs according to tho amount of

wnter and other elements Incnpablo of pro-

ducing heat which It may contain. When

taken Into the body, digested, assimilated
and tied. foodstuffs prr.duco tho ratno
amount of beat nnd other forms of onergy

as If burned outside of thn body; hence

tin- - number of calories lepreseiited In it

give it foodstuff may be taken as a measure

of Its food vnluo
Uefoie n -'- unite value can be placed

upon anything thcto must be a standard
or measure for It. When we buy dry Roods
we buy them ny tne yarn, me yam
tho standard of measuto for tills kind of
Roods. When we buy potatoes wo buy them
by the peck or nuMicl. When wo buy milk,
we buy It by the pint. Thus for all commodi-
ties or substances on which nre to bo placed
dellnlte values there are standard of quan-
tity Accordingly, heat is measured by Its
energy value that Is. by what it can do.
Tho standard adopted Is the amount of heat
requited to raise the temperature .f one
pound of water four degtees Fahrenheit.
This unit Is called u calorie.

Artificial Respiration
What In the best method of ailnilulxterluK

artificial respiration" .IAS. S I".

One of the bent methods Is known as the
Sylvester method. After clearing the mouth
of dirt and saliva and drawing tho tongue
forward, tho patient Is laid upon tho bak
with tho shoulders and head slightly raised.
Tho operator then kneels behind his bend,
grasps th arm Just above the elbows and
draws them steadily upward until they meet
above tho head. Hy tills means tho tins
nro elevated and Inspiration Is produced.
The arms are then hi ought down to the
sides of tho chest, the ribs being compressed
against tho chest, so as to produce expira-
tion Theso movements are to bo repeated
twelve to sixteen times a minute.

Bran Itrcad
Should bran bread bo baked Ioniser than

ordinary bread? MI1S. N. 11. H.
No.
It tho bran Indliostlhlo If not sufficiently

baked, In coao the etamacli l weak?
Of course bran Is Indigestible, no matter

how long It is cooked. This is tho reason
for eating It.

May ordinary bran bo uied?
Ordinary bran Is very dirty and contains

Indian Meal Pudding
Two heaping tablospoonfuls comment, ono

cupful mlllt, ono tablcspoonful salt. Cook
twonty minutes In doublo holler. Heat two
eggs, add to above nnd add cup molasscB.
Bake In buttered pan In oven forty-nv- min-
utes. A little cinnamon or ginger may bo
added to suit tasto If liked.

THE CHEERFUL OTTO
I've Jonc. rifjjht

to INt-tur- now.
My garden is my

only cTire,.
I'm pKntin just

potatoes too
1 Quess ill be. !r

1 " Ml. I

o. TmlliorYtttre. ,V,
IV. l'tn"1 V -- :?

syM.
ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
.vATteftSR .

'.n k tr,rrwi,u riritfi'oi s or or vrc&crwlno
stM'fl'd! t"l(.,( or druo.

Food Units
count less numbers of bacteria. Tt should
be thoroughly washed and rterlllzed by
heating for half nn hour at oven temnera-tin- e.

Haby's Hath
Itnw r.ui J . sum about tho temperature of

Vn '",".' V,T" 'b''t"-'lo- nre Rven tomi,. It limpelaturo? MllS A.
A bath thermometer can bo purchasedat any drug shop, and should always be

used n ntrntiglng t lie bath.

Nil.ht Noises Objectionable
Ale nlcht miHea oUei.tlon.ihle if personslcipa teiv well In epiti of thrill? A. I.
Yes. Tho eyes close In sleep, but theears remain open. Nerve renters need restquite as much as do muscles. .Sound, rest-

ful sleep In the presence of nolso Is im-
possible. Asleep r awake, the nervo cen-
ters ate constnntly receiving a torrent ofliritntlng Impulses which. In tho rnurso oftime, are Injurious tn the person's health.

Had Breath
What Is thn causa of bad breath''

MISS MAItV I).
CoiiMlpatlon and Intestinal toxemia; thatIs, poisoning of the body by toxins nbsotbeil

from the Intestines Decayed teeth, chronic
nasal c.itnrrh and dheased tonsils also mnke
tho breath foul.

fConyrlsht)

Peanut Loaf
Tnko two tnblespoonfiils butter, one small

onion, minced. Coon together withoutbrowning until tender. Mix with two nnd
one-hal- f cups stale bread crumbs, add two
cupful chopped peanuts, salt to taste and
two eggs slightly beaten. Form Into a loaf
shape and placo In n buttered pan. Hake
In iv moderate oven forty-liv- e minuter. The
loaf fhould be covered for ono half hour,
then cover removed nud lnnf browned
Hasle with a little melted butter und water.
Whon cooked placo loaf on a hot platter nnd
make a gravy by thickening the liquid In the
pan Willi Hour. Add hulllelent boiling wnter
to give one-ha- lf pint of gravy. Strain this
over tho loaf and serve.

Lettuce With Peppers
One-hal- f of n sweet green pepper of a very

mild flavor deed from seed cut Into tho
thinnest of strips and sprinkled over a
dressed lettuco salad will add piquancy to It.

LetiHwaihatub. "JMr VT.
lul of elolhn lor WW JJf.
to thow you how 1111! itf fL
ImpjeaiHlfitir.t US 1 J

Say good-by- e to irksomo washdays
good-b- y o to tho rub and scrub. Do yours
electrically with APEX. No work j no
wear. No rubbing clothes to shred 'gainst a
washboard l no boiling to rot tho fabrics. Tho

A?EX Electric Washer
Is tho natural-vacuu- suction washer. It draws
w.ter through and throuvh the clothes, dislodg-
ing every particlo of dirt. Cleans dainty lace
and heavy blanket I cleans collars and cuffs
and skirt bottoms. The wrlnser swings to anj
angle. If your local electric supply dealer has
not APEX, write, call or 'plioije Walnut 280 (or
booklat-- or bettar, la) u :nd APEX to --lour bom
to waah a tublul ot clollm mr ,ou. No obtlgtuon,
1'rlc ni. Tartna to suit your convenience,

ELLIOTT-LEWI- S ELECTRICAL CO., U.
Sola Distributor!

lOf 7tt-2- t Rao Straat
AImo on Exhibition and Salt at

Central Klectrlo Lock Co.. It N. 13th St.i
tUiklna' QUI. 8hep, PO Choalnut Btraatl
;!. V. munom , vo.. , o. tnu SBtHi

WPW"!!.&$

PATSY KILDARE,
OUTLAW

IJyJUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

XXXII A 1'alllnB Out
'A KINO up at June's Is very much like

W;sucking a piece of candy. You Just
He there with your eye shut and your
tongue as still as It can be to tuako It last
a long lime. Hut pretty soon I was wide

awake, because Howdy was nosing my ear,
so 1 twisted his enrs a llttlo Just to show
him I loved him nnd kissed hltn on the nose.

Almost before he hud wagged his tall tho

day whs started, for .lune came In and sat
on my bed and asked mo why we had not
been to see her for so long. 1 told her what
my father said about not wearing out my

welcome and she said: "Oh, my dear child,

come as often as you like. When you havo

worn out your welcomo you need not lie

afraid that I will not tell you." I wonder If

she thinks It would make me foci better If

aho would tell me nnd not let me find it out
for myself I can sen that even tho very

best kind of people do not undcrstad a little
girl's heart

June's father was glad to see me and pat-

ted Howdy and me both on our heads. After
he had gone away June brushed my hair un-

til It was perfectly beautiful and tied tt rib-

bon on It that stuck away up Into bows,

and when I llrst looked into tho glass 1

thought I was a bunny.
It seemed kind of good to be in a new

iialghliiuhood tvliem no one knows oil and
I said to myself that 1 would stint out nnd
lllid me some playmates. So I went down
the Mdeualk. leaving Howdy on the porch
with one of his eyes on tne, and pretty soon

I met a little boy on a trlc.icle. He cer-
tainly uas dresu'd up The little boy said,
"!et out of the way!" So 1 got out of the
way.

Ho ran ids tiicyclo after me and said,
"flit out of tho aw.iy again!" I did. Then
I did It again and again und tigahi. Hut
he always kept i tinning his trlcyclo up
ugnlnM my hare legs and at last he hurt
my sole knee. So I pushed his face and
thu whole thing fell over and ho ran Into
his house hollering.

As no one was using Ills tilcyile I thought
I would be sociable and ride It for hint until
he r.iini out again, but his mother came
out instead and giabbrd me by the in in
and pinched me so hard that It hint me.
and when she shook mo I could stand It no
longer, but punched her, not very hard, In
the xtuuuitlck and ran Into June's house.
The woman ran after me and told June that
her little Willie was tiding alnng hurting
linlmily when I came up and pushed his
face When I tried to tell June the straight
or it she asked me In keep still until I was
spoken to. The woman said. "I don't see
how such a little savage cer gets any one
to pl.ty wllh.'' Then I slink out my tongue
at her and June said, "Why, I'atsy '."

I went out to my only ft lend, llowdy,
besides my father, who Is always sleeping
days nud watching nights, and my mother,
who Ii In heaven. Then wo went ncioss
to where the trees nre and sat down hy a
big ttee. where I could see the house. We
would havo rambled, only I wanted to
see what a matinee Is like. I think I

sat theie for hours feeling very sad be-

cause 1 hail worn out my welcome. When
I saw the automobile come around we
went over to the housn Just as Juno nun"
out and I said, "Are wo going to the
matinee?" She said, "Yes, get In." So
Howdy and I did

June said. "We will take a box so we can
take Howdy with us." I didn't see any box,
hut Howdy went In and It was wonderful.
Thero was a white man dressed up all black
and he was so funny that 1 laughed so loud
that all the people looked at me and laughed,
too. Then a lady with Iohr stockings came
out and turned over and over and over,
which anybody can do sideways, but this
lady did It endwa,vs. which is different.

When wo left tho matinee thero was a
cioud, and Howdy and I got away from
June, and rambled and went home, for we
were hungry. We crawled under the house,
for I did not want anybody to see me. I was
feeling so bad. When It was dark we
rambled till It was late. This was a very
sad day for mo, but tho lady who turned
over endways wui very Interesting

I prayed, "Dear flod, thero Is nothing
much that I want to ask for today I like
tho weather you have heen giving us lately
and I'm not finding fault, but I think sou
are putting too many boys Into tho world
Amen."

(Copvrleht
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The of
Is a more dlfllcult than that

materia! you wish to ute. Tou
llko features you have seen in several houses
which nre not of tho same style. You have
liked many houses which perhap-- t repre-
sent all of the general styles wo know. oii
(Hid so much you llko that It Is hard to
niako flii.il cholco when you come to tho de-

sign of your own house. I'erlmps a little
will help. Ill this article, how-ove- r,

wo must confine to little
moro than a ot the
styles of within reach of tho

of means. Later on

ui will make each the subject of one or
more chapters and tell how we can adapt
them to our Income.

The folnnlnl llou.r The for
this type l iltawn from those houses which
were typical of America during Colonial
days They were two-stor- y

houses with simple gable or hip roofs,
Willi, without, dor- -

mors. They were In a
formal, way. with especial at-

tention to the entrance door.
Tho Colonial house Is rich

In and the typo that
uc have det eloped fiom this style Is the
most sui ssful of homes. We
all feel that their Is

and about It It pos-sos-

at once a gracious dignity nnd n
homely charm that makes us into It. So
when we aro feeklng for a new
house we can't help casting a look
In thn direction of the Colonial.

The IIiiiii' We look for our
models of this type In those small houses
which hao been built in without
much change, fur several hundred years.
They ale a simple,

of the needs nf the people who built
them, and of the materials which they had
near at hand. The-- plans are
very with a

and effect.
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to change a and if a
Range is you
should a Quality Range.

This Com-
pany showrooms, you

"Quality" Gas Range
You examine

compare, thoroughly
yourself asking ques-

tions
impartial salesman,

your selection- -

your judgment.
Range Week

THE

THIS

sitalghtforuard

means much
to the thoughtful
housewife, and
it will more
to you after you
have seen and ex-

amined them all,
and then bought
(your "Quality"
'and u,setl it" for,
years with cbm-- i

Architecture
house America

windows must n,...??!
wlilch latter almost entirely nh...I.ngllsh house. ImnomiVn'

tter.-- .' ."""iM
produce charm English workVnJl

nlwavs result t..iol!wlll
trouble.

Italian Home house Halhavo hundreds years been Tlvl
thick wnlln.

roofs, resulting from conditions pecullial
Italy. America, .v."?)

factors different, therefore houSc1
which Italian distinctly AtnttV'i

adaptations. preserve Italliarfeeling, retain broad overhanc
roof broad wall spaces grouplnt
winuowH stucco

Italian house popular thS
country other types, nnd, althoutb?

niwnys Beautiful

ft

Itself, consideration should given
surroundings, that may look Isolated

narmony.
SnanUli-MUslo- n Houie

suited western plalru 'im
wnero meets necessities
tlcular environment, when transplant!

does give feellnj
fitness, which requln- -' wmonts designing successful
house.

thus classifying houses
styles types, mean

design, order good, must follow
stylo entirely. separation styles

merely gives base from which work,
oppottunlty decide ourselves

general character house, Havini
done this, then borrow from another
style those tentures like, provided that.

feeling composite structure
inonlze accordance with general princ-
iples later discussed.

WnDNKSDAY: "The Cost House."
(Copyright
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